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CLASSICAL ACADEMYszgy 
HIS is itn Institution d J&&ning, designed to prepare,boys and girls for college, 
or, if ~t be prekrrd ,  .to.fit .them Meet$ for a a ~ i ~ l s  lstations in life by laying the 
basis of a saund, liberal education,, , 
. A ( 
THE ACA~EMY is a 'Christig-n ins~ution. k t  not sectarian s c h d ,  $nd presttnts no 
religious tests. Its doors are ,open to all and cwdal '~webme .is givefi to aaylople who 
submits to its regulations. - 
* - 
,+ 4 7,': - ? $J:a2qz4cwQ$;.;..s ,. :w:qnS vr?b,,%!&.,,;) Yp,&.-5',5',.~~i*-.-~ n .J;<, -,?;d ,.L?-pqj , ..& 
As a Christian Institution it rdcagnii~es the impoGant fact that aw ed;arigraeffects 
the heart and the character as wen as tpe mind. To combine moral with mental train- 
ing ig therefore, cOpsrJidered ite wason for existence and its mission. To that a d  the 
study of the English Bibk is im$d& in the course. It oEers a thoraugh classic course 
2nd.a camprehemi-fre EsgEsh ceurse. . 
€he corps of teachers numbers five: 
; JAMES I?. AWEM~B,  A, M. 
JOHN M. VAJ5l DEB MEUZEI@; .& B. 
HEBBERT KEPPEL, A. B. 
E. CHBI8TIAN OGGgL, 3. 8. 
. H. P. OGC$EL, M. D. , - 
The present enrollment is 32. , . , 
Its Library consists of abdut aooo volu&; amon which a c~rnplete set of the 
. f American En,cyclpsedia and other boob of refbeace will e found especially helpful to 
r students Friend$ in the city and vicinity hake enabled ss' tu buy a Holta Electric Ma- 
chine, Leyden Jar,' Induction Coil, Rlunge, Brittkries, &tc,, thus beginning to supply the 
L .  need of apparatus. , 
, .. I . 
EXPENSES; 
These are comparatively li ht, from' $150 to $206 c~ver id i  -an necessary out-lays 
dtlring the year. A Board of fi d~rcation has recently hen  est@&fied. Qnt ohthe 
' funds of this board, deserving students aho  need it receiv,e supp&t during 
year. w 
LOCATION. 
The Aeaciemy is located at Orange City, the c ~ u n e  scats,a statim on the Chicago, 
& Northwestern railroad, near the junction of said road with the St. Paul & Omaha 
railroad at Alton, four miles eistward, and with die Siro~ur City & Northelm at Maurice, 
eight miles westward. On account of the extent of. the bTorthwestem railway system, 
Orange City is easily 'accessible .born all directiams. Owing to its location in the 
Northwestern - - section of Iowa, it can readily be rbched from the Naliotas, Nebraska 
and Minnesota. v,. .-~y' - 3 ~ ' : . ~ ~ ~ : ; , j b ~  
.? .. ,w,.';.a;(<#ij;b " . - * 9 ,<y* For Catalogue and particdars to courses of stuay ana text G&ks, 'a&hr$ss me 
g - .  - . 
REV. JAMES F. ZWEMEK,, Orange City; I o w ~  
... T. 
Itbey Gra'l remain true to. their."alma Nt W4 2flnf, BeBliQk GtW, '.@HR matar* and wi l l  cnntinne to suppopt the 
T ~ E  CLASSIC, 
' 
P~Mfsha ~ Q V ~ W  *h* rmet W thg Wdaints 
m the 
beaatifulty exgrews the anclelctafhty a€ 
tfielr future. m r , h ~ f  theymmag be 
dd vdn bg,wfnd ar wrav~, we %no* ncrt, bnfi 
horn, *ha&aever theil: map be, 
m e w  at the POII- %t avenge ciw+ Itarwaeollll. m a  em?. 
Idn~tsg tbd aomfng gata~&.I Ib a a c m  
will b J~OW  lo^+, fta %ilb~rm, y o u  fils- 
~ C B .  S t r i i ~ i ~  for fh hpravemmt ; wark 
fm 5% ma %te fik it %ntiI" a€ k ~ t  you. 
have made it the ItWat,Aa&g,my ja&a1 
in the knd," 
MOW mt we lag @aide the g.afy w@ ex- 
prem Beartftllt %hmk~ tol faaulty and &w , 
dm& fiBr their mopmaXibn, sna to ex- 
-ahawl a d  fiiendi~, %P %%& woTdsr en& 
bau@ammetC. 3 % ~  t%fti prwpb of Tkm 
'p~per which theg ham fanadd. O m -  
du~ti.1 artl?e;la xdll ever find 8 wel- 
snwBouPrno~ #(k'cfdlyp, 0- Ewf" St.& 
1 M 4  Conis& t5&e&. 
6riSh"iiar awl bgighiters m y  
"I PEOV~ $r$@j~n& h g f i f '  dB"dif$J~f4 ma-
em, and a h  dltG) ~FI~ET~ &he[40hl d unr 
&&i. Tcs faptru.c:tO~, m o & & t ~ ~ ~  B ~ U *  
6% u b .  of W and- @ood b 





To the m m h m  af the hwar 'akw~~ we 
GaZt'bt til&y: Y3&mmh@~ tbd ~ ~ d f 3  ~ f l 1 - 
brr: &a &uta of candnetfna .OLMHTQ.~ 
forward1. he mrnsmbmii hiw fmmr ex*- 
en= end rmliew that, shall hclx maah 
hi8 lmgad-eor d&Snatim. he must plod 
patiently an. 
l'bu~. slammaltcas, h&viag ~nhred UWII 
louruw of life, we haw rt3wha.d a 
peead in our hi~Cory, when we naturally 
pauw, Dam m m  ta cunsider $he plmmnt 
memorim af Tihe pa.&, they are fo~"evq 
flown. We mall how bw t four aorf 
ream a m  ia band of youth entered thew 
&o&d@mg walls, here to ~eek  tb ~0at-I to 
bawledm. Theg ,fo~md it, bat anly ta 
dfm~vm thab;*would ithi mtltig fhs fruits' 
mwiw aloag thti warnine, wuald they 
makt tb fr  journeg$ erid, the9 m e t ,  pa- 
Iiielaely k~i.Qil on. Che6rf1111 y they snbmittf?d 
to the .Ens~i"ta,ble and througheat $ha aaty 
. maive yearn &bey have ever bwn f~und  
~ * ' a & r  P O S ~  6f d ~ S y ,  ~Cmdwin~ ovw t h ~ , '  
iatrirwies Maahmatioer, digdm~ khbY 
a n d @ m e k ~ k  often so a@@~ly  h b 8 d d e h  
or P@T-~W~ PD& 0t;ha~ da.ltiit.w a~ w m  
a ~ ~ i m d  t?@m- tihaw who ~IF~M with 
h4rh hopes haye b3f-t Uk their ~rit1thft25 RW- 
piratio~s f$~sstded- bat other eq n n l b  
a m b i ~ ~ ~  -*@g fa kn~wl- h a w  
taken %heir g l a h ~ ~  
T01hbk4, rn WB ~ k m  a$ 'We e b n d i ~ ~ ,  
~agtlmthe ''tEwet?rrh~Jd ~f ths w~f"ld,"*&rie1o(ak~ 
i$g had the fuhr~,  we mmU the les 
aona Qi! the pa8t-i md madim fbt& wonld rn 
aohieve barn@&@, wmiit we rxr OUT pur- 
go~w into eleaentjan, we mast toil ao. 
Without work, naught moan be- a m -  
p l h b d  : without i-tn, 6.~3r.a~~ b m m  WMlbi!~~ 
httIte8 ~ F B  Io&-, polI~ie;8 eil, litmatlare; 
WWB to ltlrr~ire and cbtimhcw to mve 
$sub ; wilfBant It, ma$ bimmlf rsinke to the 
levnl of thn bnttn. Aa L a e m  cap: 
*Work k% man' life gmerwr." 
at~ wmb m & ~  omm mall and Qnr 
I ~ ~ ~ O P B  ine$(loia~nt~ bat the miglbty mk, 
,+ +he mmamh d the .fO~edgt, was tihe 
gmvth of a dw. Y R P ~ ~  small iQOlll 
bgttf ls  imnMdd in &es earth. B m  ai 
May plant appeared, mndw fnIrt,h 'it8 
.rjkndiar z00iZZ~b inti0 aiw moil, b ~eek what 
nouf imwt the$ conla find. 81om1y it 
*' gret:w* eaatirruing ta awrb mtt.tieda1 for 
T~~ t3rsiBe?BC 8 
--*m 
it8 &alwart b~ihk fa& 3n all iB 
ma$- a l e  to moa with Gha rni~htiest. 
W. George WwbZngteoa~~tiently srtr- 
'e=2'Yf %Be back wooila of Virj$nia, $Bra- ham _inqln  splStt~ng mils on the banh 
of %he Mmimippi and J a m !  A. Gm%ld 
~,l&ding dong the taw. path of the Erie 
oaad hmh thiea- m m ~  lessan, thak from the 
bumble& bqinningp map A~veLog the 
gma&mk, &HI@. '$%u& we, too, may win 
the Y&T~IS with whiob labar croma har 
PaitIrfu1m& 
Who khlo-ars wha$ p n d  pmibilihies lfa 
domaqt d t  blri .QS, mmng onlr to be Be- 
veloped Bg toil! We -14 opp~rtuui- 
ties onch as-were never B&9w enjoyed. 
Wet am lidng In the mwt p ~ n w r . d v e  of 
R ~ B .  B F ~  RW wll ic~h will exerciw sa i m h -  
arrw ~ u ~ h  a B  never kwfs']~~ e;gertad. 
"~[rt  HI^ agw it81 NW t alli og,  
TI, tm Flvitag 3r R I ~ ~ I I S ~ ~ . *  
Dmr Pr~fa~.ors : We beet yon at %hi& 
'c?t7rsninR hnur, f~eflmg haw w ar-:h we are in- 
B B ~ W  to you formr.gr~~);~p&tion for lif& 
work Henrr Ward Brvtobss wyr1: 
m w  ia a mt bundls of todR Ha is born 
sinW tb& ~r;nlrf witl~nnt he ku~wlc%3as tm
taw %h1&1m. Xiiu6a&ion f ~ ,  Jtlncia pro 
lwrning the& Not m L y  hi 
t;iznght ns  th urn qf f h ~ .  bab whiprh, we) 
'mag b d i e  thmtaghout%ur live% hUti.By 
Iu&~iring nq w-i& p~rnwt~aw bwe, 
you ham fi~n@bea wikb ths whet 
&an@ $0 .t%qaa ~hqlmi. The lema~a 
and p m p $  ,&. POO dl1 p a l a  
@P @ ~ i x a k : g ~ 1 ! @ ~ .  tlmm 
greatax?. &an . t%e w w e ~  .qrnlied, Who 
Wt3. kll:T@bf ,pick t&w8yd8 y&uy tCljl mag 
Wnp 1 ,pblu . bWr C n  ~ W Y  : 
the$ bqW :b@yn ~bl:@I7 p&mmed, md often 
With mqab f@Ig~~e. bOt hOw beautiful the 
*hon&*'t ! 
. "=I ~ 1 3  r ~ f ~ k m  & . e h i n ~  
Ma+~a mom qr-nt, wt& brrfgbt." 
To iau, t i e  '%a.xk o6 hstses,  s a  sa. 
t d  p i i n g x  - hawing that ta yoirr qpg- 
tbds in8$ifiatim and 9t;ar 1~~~lheqiumB pro. 
' de- TOIT b m  bemd 2baS is re- 




By Jabn IF4 ',ma- 
giom intelligaa~, n d  ipmranoe, shall 8 1 uprm stam ma&iab I 
, ~ i g r t ~ ~ ~ r ~ m ~ .  Wmda W W Q ~  eapx%ra oar A ~ b o ~ ~  the prdri~ of fa~fny 
fB'akittId@ thEl%*. thir the b~nedik- dayB etmbb& oat bdOm me and &- 
~%om of $~tare gen~=Qiona will reat upon ham like a. many hngcl wap8% on a yon. At p ~ q r  pathway har bseo &tormy ade fa fie dark and dreary. b e  l a b a d  on- eye 0- the bsantiful flfw p m  
dar didonl ti* but owing to pareieteat ,hasq *& bl%$ no& kmm. At soah r dB?pts t h R ~  ant fading away and soen a BIpht wpll tnigbt tbR samge exddj, 
b&hte1: fobnrs d1dizwn. We trout that tt"Tona" bekot*ful land;? pap di* 
row i@borg  w i l l  be emwn~d with i m m %  I Bee oc,r thBn $bat awn sour& will be tlut privilege td 8b@omoq: yonder h 
rearirla upun ma campnl) aragnitimst &noam ofsimilar didPgu= mt can bniId i~e  ~h@stt beautlinI dome, gLf&f+er- q, bl ;&bf the dwdlinga $W in the bight snnshina rvnd erhdiw on PB~wlR &be @turcfg c;owng i r  above the eurroarrdiog foliags, rill  t o  sd their f o ~ b e  to mb 
p ~ h b  tn-the  WOE^^ k pkwt3 ; W ~ B ~ B  ,wMtmn &*&he 
~ ~ a % h  of o1-m 1m.l m w  "3rbk dttsp tha fad ~~t 1 0 a ~  sbI?i&in s r ~ r i ~ g  of knol~ldrn.~" 
We mwt yon, cTtrBns d Orangn G f e  
. and Vohity, fwtldg Pbst tu your m l l e ~  
t1;~fl.m &wI Bi~lji~11d %he f ~ w  dark ob- 
j& tbaf bW& the atranw samweas of 
the widds &ndlng plains. Can they be 
ua mps mady of %he p r l v i l ~ m  we1 hoa%asl $eq ia- But what a p h  
hay6 enjbgdL rdany $re tl~gi MU!i of wh@t 
ham we have spent bmenth your TOD~LS 
and many & $ha, wmds of amfart and 
a h ~ 1  ~e havg kt4i~d fkfjri~dil FBUF^ l i g ~ .  Tha 
dslp vps have %,pBt  i r k  youp midat haye 
fndwd brte~ p h 8 t ~ w t  ' T ~ B  ~;h&gj 6 
sgmpattr~! and lrtab whidh 1xait6 Hur 
Bam%,.g with auw, 'Idins fWlf urtn ae.rier 
- TrBVBF* 
W e  - w~1mne yon, all h r 0  amemblejj, 
8 @ @ t ! ~ p  ~sllnred %bat ~ o n r  hearts nad *oeot &liwa of hammm 
hopes alu, nitb w,:s~ w e  am gtbfib@red t ~ -  (end he yet $ha m e , )  Thm h r 
~ t h a r  far tihe laat #foe as Ule clam & 
'99 ; am with1 those arho wlll follow in om 
B ~ W  ; with thie {&itation whir;h w et 
b a n  learned to lme and oharfsb,~longir~ 
f& who88 n e b  will eve# ihB ~ w a k ~ n d  
r@@ ~ e d l e  of ~ - Q Q  whi* 
pei aa of happy day@ of $omv Fam 
a @ ~ l d  m-twry with our dear "alms ml. 
hfIty lant ierra ~ m ~ ~ t i  " ~ J T  a ' b ~ n d I . ~  m" 
kno*N 4tha$, 
tf II~ i&kfit~e 6ub ticl 
kf i~~-a  %tong .andl a i m p y ,  bmrl, 
, '%bV t B i ~ ~ @ h  mpiust nf JiL, I 
Bnas WBY r w h  **~W@F I B M ~ , ~ ~  . 
. F , ~ , ~ S ~ ' B , R ?  ,- @8 I 
'gBneml mefibandgw s e t ~ w ~ m ~ ~ ~  
mp. fB~l Bmk On band, 88 he 
im WBaiBm &&1esI 
tans iR amge city of ' ago. 
~~t is that baB hsen 
wrounbtfu the mmparltivelg t h e  
of gg ye=rn ~ l j t  that 
there is m ,radierl a diffmpe. we mean 
,% be able ta see a(&dBfng similarib 
gw~en the altigaa~ of day thorn 
a$ the preseat . ~ ~ r n w a w  mar ha?@ 
the obetrdclm b over-e fm" Ovzl fimt @at* 
~ B W ;  manY'ma,y hatre &ta?r the; 
rilod~~ad when the @aw$happm &+m-m~@d 




to k n w t  our hfstory with the ~ o ~ o e .  Although 
~ M h r n  OlaadcaZ Academy, but then to . him : "Ladies and gentlemen, wnbams fipsmaonmbem.'' 
"ky ai Munaeas sea" We go with the forget the I @mu may 'observe by all h o ~ ,  vmy likely, ~~~ xr*'v~n 
muran- that we have speht oar time Mr. Ds am, figam der Mealen will beeorhe a l e r ~ e ~  a d he 
pmdkblg and with hearts grateful for il into the p m -  not "falige eZ4qen~6" whish 
fhe h o ~ l e d g e  we havie here r&eived; we st&edalf .'%ike the p r i s m  gJm\ 
84 e ~ b  20 continue to make his own bit near me, a m  I not a happy mor hat 1 s  ga!ld~ C O ~ O E ~ , I S ~ ~ ~  oa evew P!=Q~" 
~ ~ @ @ O X * Y  and aft- succemive re-unions n desire? Aud h V ~ 6  do you hut "true exnmsmion:' which 
-17 at thk 8rdftrt mu 'm t ent (a'hem !) of the ladies. *syst~#ether form a Mosaic; wor hy Rut on awakening1 do not, like Rip Van 
@f a phce among the grande~t works Winkle, BW 5~ dog of skin and bones, bnf 
w r o ~ ~  t. ' a PI* of dried-uplbnn~. My accizpation, 
. x ' T h  C l b s  ~rop~lecy. . you & ~ l n  ? .You ,may n06iut3 that I have re- 
tained some of my farmer charmteristica ; By Miss Artie Hoaperrr. 
Pu, bhdle of geniueesl as this but in this 1 am enkirely &aged. Being loquace he depict the  in 
bha manifestly h e n  all throllgh .eve'. vw fond of Or@@& I em.  OW pro- oe in which +he nativm live, 
career in tihe Northwestern Claseical ff&mr of tihat 1 ~ i w . g e  at  Hatvard. 1 that a colledion for missionaries ia faken 
d.oad0my, mdst neoeasarily play an im- smile quietly b m y ~ d f  as I r@$luwt Rome- in a slow, ., the spot. 
writ p'tt& in the gmat drama of human' One to give bh8 dative of the G m ~ k  'TIS' " 1 am a What the fate of the &teenth member 
&ctioI.l,' and perforin ,it 80 well tba$ ~ ~ ~ 1 -  And what we hear from &bb Dyk- e longed of the clas% will be, it irs impo&ble to dis- 
t ~ &  hfnas will admire and low hearts straythe pride of our Clai3@! ~~~y be lth0ugh ,, Every time it was a ~ m p t e d  to 
wfSl st upratre. will rebin his gmd name ! If yo11 are ao- a co11!e8@ here, yet will I consult the mac;le, the signs were indis- 
Pardm ms this boaglting +of my clam- quaintd with standrtrd literature of the - @ever forget the who01 within whose tinct, 
mates. yon knew how well they dn- times .yon wfll, without fail, obt.in a mall8 1 was first introduced to the Greek 
~ f b ~  all hav; spoken the whole e l m  
~ d d  It  n d  an obje&?dn would be raised. "Hi~tory of the United States," Mr. Dyk- - verb and other old acquaintanma." 
.rises and they sing : Aher repeat& &nsultatjons with the &a-atlthor ; "An %slay inn Nature,'* Mr. te l ls how h& after gradu* 
-1~leet be the tie #at binas. 
.bpp&ound ~~~l~~ of Careful ~ b ~ ~ h t ~ ,  Ilyhtra-author : "Description of my e Northwe~tem Clasiwl our hearb in mutud love. 
Travels in Europe," Mr. Dykstra-author. and ~ i a f k  the "hphetio 'Shrine of Ob He prodIICBs ‘‘TrBasBB on the 
ed the, academy at We&, . The feliwship of kindred ti-, 
&lpiehc a high position in IB like tn tbst above." mrvati*," I am pkepa~ed in Home meap t 
ufe to g d r h y  the future of the Colum- Verb," ip seven volupaea remarking, "And. here is the map of thy %of turner, 
Man e u  Thongh their pathb di$srge "This is respectfully inscribed b my C ~ S S -  ' b k l h t  ia iu~pwt, yet not un-mpa~nied 
wiady d]il8g. \kill ever be llnited with mabe in mftmorg of fomer'days." And , danizera diiiffoulties- yc3a 
bonde of M~jndship and .ties of hive. - even his mmpanipns wonder "hov, one more than mortal were it other- 
hagifie pnumlf oarried fornard a h a t  small head eoulfd carry all he hew." 
a qua&* 'd a cfmtnm'y. Orange City io Mr, Hprrlstra ddiverr~ an eloqu@t~t ad- 3aledictory. 
the mbae Bf rhwant6d gladness - m a t  drem, mhiofa mvw hb.audiencc to tears. BY 1301% D~PI I~F~.  
mesa* tbb h i  j0f$ -me people are TO him ~ a f  be fitly applied the wpds of B R H A ~  tbere ha& never hen an 
joidag ; flm a ~ l &  h&&& are eoftf~ MrE3. B~o*~ ing  f3.l a s ~ b s l ~  ,. in the woTl$s hietory nn ive r sa~~  
1RBie,pelElng it to 'the dnde ; b l l b  m ~+ng- '*a 011r As(fh$7us, the thnmdmw, orable to the perfA&ion of &vifiTXi.tiCiIl 
fng ot~t'biyerrily that1 it I e  &e 256B mini- R e  whh dn)se with bolted b m t h  Thmn@' the ultrhd to Wac be pwent. The nations art3 EL% p6St08 
~ ~ M W Y  0f $Be polleg6 af &aim C%y. and their throaga of intelligsnt, h&Z@M- 
I In tk d m i h  dwelling am & t h ~ d  sixi Mr I@+ Te. Paske, the Bodor of Nedieine. ous ~Cizens are devoting themfwlvm to- 
t i h a  m i ~ r k ~  : "Ladies and gentlemen, , ward improvement in every diredim. 
the middle liltage of lifd; a few alr&dy %a if YO& \ SW&W headache, metathe& or m e  inventorb ~ tgeniup~ has broken the 
wear the crown of old age. 'At s glance the ast~atiamc4r who ~ d d  for centuries bad ~~~ 
YOU 1:dgniz~ thejtn-the clam of 9%. gazing irak the heavenlp regions my odun- million8 to livm of grindtng PaHfi- 
The hw* pmpoags tha% each m e  l ~ l l s  tenam mddezily lighh up with a mile everywhere Wag 
thle 'hbtr )~  of hi8 life from -his gradn- +I think of *he p~oblew W O ~ O U ~  mfmenb of 
ation at the Academy until the present often trhd - 
time. Mr. Beyer speakrs art& : "Tis lm~m ceedd in doing, ' 
to yo@ all that I president of tha '3%- bem into .'the 
. . 

10 -TmB aYBLABwa. 
on the south .side, a moth  ,&owing the  
@&it whiob hasc;bamckwibd~ tibe Ckss 
of 'W throqhout its. ~oursls, b h Q ~ ~ ~ w  
c r o p s  faithfu! hb~r ,"  The-motto oa the 
north side, tbat of t be Class of '98, "Silent 
but workiug," was e2c(ieedilagly appropxi- 
ate. Their ~ & Q D  af a wagon h i t cw  to 
a @tar, iUwtrating the word8 of Ememn, 
' I  BASTSaBI WTERKS. 1 . a 'rWk' 
~ s c ~ a ~ & & w o n  ~ k ~ i r ' p  I& wm B Wo@by m w d  I' 
srola, "Ham, Sweat, -Hm&'' b~ Yi~s-Eht- 
tie %wemer, &hs bqdLc4bn wm pm- 
m u m d  by &BS-~-  Brtrg of New- 
k i rk  Iowa. , - * .  
Although the emsoim are= mmewW 
lengthy and tha B& wm fill& to OV;BP.- 
~ o w i a g p ~ & ~  latpjienm ~ & / Y Q  time wiaoerd 
qigr~s of l a a & ~ 3 3 ; ~  lkgm1y #w l iw 
EEEEAB TE PAS=. 
DeolamationP53!8$~a - , f f*idalkl  s Death; 
KuYPER. - . - -  
Orat io~k~he ff&blpnhia~i. Pea~, . 
B. COBNELNSAUXGH. 
Muaic-Wiaiago St~ee t  p i e s .  
0ratio;- he Drama, 
PrtBofiamn meBms. 
Recitation-The Rgiglht m PWoh, 
n A a Y  J. BETTE~I. 
- -c 
I I 
- .  
' " @ @ & + ~ # C @ ~ W T Q ~  were c!lmtid to ! - :; ,7 - 1. I .  T-. f C&&rnfC! BM. ' e. I Does a Q o m ~ I ~ l '  Ralj;!jm' ~ l u s i o c i i  
I I 
Hu&fih &= -v$j&$j~l~ "? ! 1 
b g  Irnpd-f OT ~ ~ m f f ~ h & &  &we. 
~ h t r  ~drnkh Bhnercift, ' ~ r e ~ a f f i  
and Nothy f , ,  ( I  1' -. ..,... - ; ,  
The U W ~ F  10 in thk &i%o&' 
eboym $s 34 +I a 7 .. - 1 .  ' 
B, We&% '9% d l  & &A~wo as a 
Impersonation-Beat& DoaIpeL 
S. BDLRS DE PREE. 
~ u s i c - T B ~  woadl~rnd FC~O. 
Address to ths Undergzadrzaia8, . 
Essar-C-laaa Prophecy, wla'Aaa c. 
~aledictor~-  
. BQSPERS. 
g ~ &  ,yx,,. 
. !, mbuaist-CIWS a n g .  
% prindpal,'th~d, m'a ve&y neat ad- 
drew, presented dl membm of the olaw 
. --,-- --  
$bi behalf .- afthe. ugj %a RB c m s s  tb.  
r 2 ~ T ~ m t  r ~ e p p e ~  rill ws4 be.wftlu w the a]ka~tf%ng year b 
~wtbaadd. Hie nor9c\ia wr mid& hu, 
I 
w, ~ h g u  brky . B Q W ~ ~ U $ , .  ,, WO .Wii~gv I 
&at %ha Ems c1f hb mmim wodd b 
"Hit& yonr wayon t 
niou~ly work4 out. 
srgd with flowersl, an 
beautiful appearance 
~f ~ ~ e ' m n m .  The motto d t4e C 
'92, "Now we try a boundless sea," w 
univereallq ad*@@. 
Tbe exercises were opened wit& aa $n?. 
vacation by Dr, S t e f f ~ n ~  af.t;hs W e a m  
Tbdagicol  8amin@q, 8~111bp& ai&, 
The followin~f: pr~~gra~m was se3s&r~d : , ! 
M 0 8 i ~ " Q ~ ~ r e r t  Wbe-" ' ;r - 
SaJukWr3- 
Recitation-In the 
- brand.. & f i ~  qaggia Huimnga was 
I awardd fimt priw% MRR Sarah Emp~m 
w o n d ,  and Hubert Van da B:r88 tbQd, 
PETER P E H E R ,  Jr. 
Reaitsttian-40n I~B&% @ w a d J  -8, The Claee of '92 gme fort& with pmm- 
wditgmt, 6~ringg $b aq& mon-. 
Perhapa mgng 4 the muim will qmnd 
vacation &n@yi&g2dffi%rigit~ 113 the light I .  
of experimenf. , 
It iis regmbd 4B&fi:&Wa$ dx of tae en- 
iom dl1 rlybtrmw .@~IP M i e ~  at Hop 
n a t  year, m d  'w or pcsmiblp two at  
Grinn@ll. ? .  ,- <? ,: .*. . 
On the fifkfjnt'h of t k i ~  raoath the 
s t  : !LL .  . azva E, HQ~PERS, 
I~Pmm;tj-q-Tbq ~ k ~ i  &{.his Wh?elI 
' E%!BSlT A. YAH DIEST. 
~wit+ilche &Bblk?? shh the Grow. 
O f y i t t i ~ ~ - w a ~ 8 8  Il?sam%~n, 
with* i x e r t i 6 0 ~ ~ .  A f b r  a EJiano 1 mniom were #in giyefi a r e ~ f l o n  a& 
tige that it ir~ the b.4t c l a ~  ~ tibe i l -  
st i tut io~~ ha8 ever g r u a t e d r  , , 
A --1 
&OCAL' MENTTONS. 
\ .  . I L .-_* , j!lmlgrng Book qtorg; B ~ N X ~  *" 0. % ao%.  b a  -~i~amss IN- ) 7be ,8eadipg' ,flard@ape Btop@i ~ C ~ O G  a d  CoGhge ~ e x t  ~ o o . 4 ~  Always 3ur -  nishd at Lowest Prices. ' FURNITURE STORE! 
ORANGE CITY, 10.. 
WOODEN AN0 IRON ~ Y P S ~  
In facb merything tba€ is t~ be b11rrd In a' di-abebase 
.- Hard ware &or&- 'Agents fax 
Xitldly sot& the patronage of Me Atmkny and BOYNTON + IEEAT'FS + A&I t' FuBN&?Es. . . 
he readtr8 oj'thfa Xagaziw, when &n need of MARVIN & DE ~s'"c9P. 
anything in the lhi~ of 
Orange City Livery, lad ad 9ala '&g8 
, . , - - ,  - - "/ 
pur(7isb;ng Goods, - ~ B V ~  t , L f 4  
I T ~ W P ~  aii* at.A- I 1  : , : I  I , 
~ P ~ ~ I D H  Q U ~ S T E E D .  ,? I1 ' , . 1 I 
I . , .:,.; I .  ' 
-, 
: ! @EbSt&$ I ~ h . l 1 4  @@{dW , ,.,! 
*. - 7  - '~ . , ' A .  
% b e d  PP\uB~o, apd mapa, 
ma- A BPEOIALTY OF ROREIIQN PERIODI 'ALS. 1 Books &SHOES. . 
M. VER DOES (If yon want a neat suit. * . 
Jeuel~y & KtcQrnaker .  If you want a neat &hi@, r .' . . 
THE LARMST 8TOOK OF . If pan want a laeat b&. 
L'. - .-I. 
If yo;u want a..o%t$ie.. 
, &. 
AGENT FOR TEE FAMOUS . . *,. 
-ALSO FOR THI- Then do wt fail to a& kiod 
Smcn~,--rrn- Naw A Y B R ~ E ~ N  S ~ w ~ n c  ~¶&;CHINES. I treatment and low priosa \ A: f 
I ~ t c z d r d  ~ o o k s  m Sets, ( Tbi only piace in the county to get full value I Poems and Misceldaneous Books 
Anv Books wanted 120t in stock Obtained on FOT your - Money. J 
I short notice. I 
, A SPECIALTY OF 
Cmglete Line of Pen arrd Pencil TabMs, Inks, 
Fine and Upholstered Goods. 
- 
0RIJQ% AM0 ~Ek94Q9~Est 
Yrescri$tabns Careful+ CorlltplundRd at CA'R,~ET~%J, so Sample. on Hand ! 
- - add hmrs. I d W N C V  FOR- VICTOR BIOECZE8, the World's Letrder. i rnDEBTd:Kkz .AND mAma Catalogue and fttfor~pation FBEE on appli- yours kuly. 
\ cation. 1 
~ z ~ y '  ARE mEs! 
I 
Make Ab$tm&s,, - If goti want m y  inforplataon t about investmenb in 
kndw pnortgsges, or IE you want to 
Loan Money at Six Per Cent* rmrke. a - SIX, PER c m .  FARM. 
&, LOAN write or e a ~ ,  on
LEWIS & DODGE. 
ih" 
de  Steeg & Co.,, 
-DEALERS IN- 
, Ready Made / we carry the larg'st 
Dry Goods, CLOTHI'G , stock, have the most 
complete line, aod 
Ladies' Cloaks, Groceries, I 1 will d l  YOU goods 
HATS AWD CAPS, I GENTS' FU~NISHINC 1 at the lowest mar- 
GOODS, ket pfice. 
1 
And Queensware. R- AND VALI~B. 
JNO. VAN DE STEEL & CO,,' orange city 
CITY DRUG STORE!J 
I K. VAN DER AARDE, 
A FULL LINE OF I 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
4 Goprectionsr and Baker. r 
ALSO 
I ware, Crockery, Toy, Fakey Gmls, 
PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES.  1 
I Clocks, Watches, F T E  rdlty and 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
TOILE T AR TICLES, S TA Tf ONERZ 
The very best CIGARS and TOBACCOS. / MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Fancy Grocepzks, Ckars, Tobaccos, ,r gueem- 
Special attention paid to the compounding of / 
prescriptions. *Also dealer in FRUIT8 and VEGETABLEB. 
- >  1 
Nve aad Ten Cent Counter. ~b%~M&@S&~@ut8nt io 
, '  
